
O r i g i n á l n í  h l a s y  
 
 
Lorelai Gilmorová 
Pilotní epizoda 
This is it. She can finally go to Harvard like she's always wanted and get the 
education that I never got and get to do all the things that I never got to do and then I 
can resent her for it and we can finally have a normal mother-daughter relationship. 
 
 
Rory Gilmorová 
Pilotní epizoda 
You know what's really special about our relationship? The total understanding about 
the need for one's privacy. I mean, you really understand boundaries. 
 
 
Luke Danes 
Pilotní epizoda 
Coffee… fries. I can't stand it. This is so unhealthy. Rory, please, put down that cup 
of coffee. You do not want to grow up to be like your mom. 
 
 
Sookie St. Jamesová 
Cinnamon’s Wake 
Well we need a flow for the room so there's no bottlenecks. People coming in, they're 
gonna want a beverage. Put 'em on the first table then the smaller hors d'oeuvres 
next to that, leaving one hand free to greet the people. Then, back there, set up 
plates and cutlery. First the salads, then the meat dishes, then desserts 
on the piano bench. 
 
 
Kirk Gleason 
A Deep-Fried Korean Thanksgiving 
Although when my mom calls for Kirk, that may be confusing. Maybe I can get her to 
say CatKirk when she's calling Kirk, and HumanKirk when she's calling me. 
 
 
Michel Gerard 
Pilotní epizoda 
Independence Inn, Michel speaking… No, I'm sorry, we're completely booked… We 
have a wedding party here… No, there is really nothing I can do… Yes, I'm 
sure… Positive… No, I don't have to look ma'am, I-- Yes, of course I'll look… No, I'm 
sorry, we're completely booked. 
 
 
Richard Gilmore 
Pilotní epizoda 
Oh, people die, we pay. People crash cars, we pay. People lose a foot, we pay. 
 
 



Emily Gilmorová 
Pilotní epizoda 
Well, fine, you have your precious pride and I have my weekly dinners. Isn't that 
nice? We both win. 
 
 
Lane Kimová 
Pilotní epizoda 
Rory, if my parents still get upset over the obscene portion size of American food, I 
seriously doubt I'm gonna make any inroads with Eminem. 
 
 
Slečna Patty 
The Lorelais' First Day at Chilton 
Visualize, ladies. It's a Thanksgiving Day parade. You're standing on Fifth Avenue. 
There's a hundred beautiful boys marching in place behind you. And there you are. 
 
 
Jackson Melville 
The Lorelais' First Day at Chilton 
No, be sure to check 'em all. That's it. Give every last one of them a nice good 
squeeze. You wouldn't wanna actually leave me one that I could sell somebody else. 
 
 
Dean Forester 
Pilotní epizoda 
Every day. After school you come out and you sit under that tree there and you read. 
Last week it was Madame Bovary. This week it's Moby Dick. 
 
 
Jess Mariano 
A-Tisket, A-Tasket 
The person who buys the basket wins the company of the person who makes the 
basket for lunch. Basket, basket maker, guy who didn’t bring enough money. 
 
 
Logan Huntzberger 
How Many Kropogs to Cape Cod? 
Ace! You’ve learned more about my father in one night than I’ve learned in my whole 
life! Don’t worry. You’re going to be fine! Now, I thought we’ve established that we’re 
both starving. 
 
 
Tristan Dugray 
Kill Me Now 
You know what Mary, see I can’t figure out why we’re not friends. I think it’s because 
I make you nervous. 
 
 
 



Christopher Hayden 
Christopher Returns 
She’s a great kid Lor. I wish I could say I see more of myself in her other than we 
have similar left ear lobes, but she’s all you - chip off the old....perfect block. 
 
 
Max Medina 
Cinnamon's Wake 
Can we drink some together? A sort of pre-date. Very casual, no strings, no 
obligations. We'll just see if it's even worth going down the road of including food in 
the deal… Just coffee. 
 
 
Jason Stiles 
The Hobbit, The Sofa and Digger Stiles 
I'm prepared to buy my way in. I am also prepared to bring all of my current clients, 
and that should be appealing to you, even if sharing an office and parting with some 
stationery is not. 
 
 
Taylor Doose 
Women Of Questionable Morals 
A local historian uncovered new evidence of Star's Hollow's participation in the 
Revolution. Apparently, an English battalion was awaiting the return of their 
commanding general with plans for a big battle. 
 
 
Paní Kimová 
Pilotní epizoda 
Go upstairs. Tea is ready. I have muffins - no dairy, no sugar, no wheat. You have to 
soak them in tea to make them soft enough to bite but they're very healthy. So, how 
was school? None of the girls get pregnant, drop out? 
 
 
Babette Dellová 
Kill Me Now 
Hey! Cinnamon is stuck under the front porch again. Can I borrow some vegetable oil 
and a shoehorn? 
 
 
Morey Dell 
Cinnamon's Wake 
She saw me eating them and she gave me that 'hey, man, what's up?' 
 


